












Place of Solitude 83

At a certain time the biessed and venerable father Francis left behind the worldiy crowds

that were coming together i'i, *fti'-if" greatest devotion to see and hear him' and sought

out a quiet and secret pl"tt of 'olit"de' 
dlsiring to spend his time there with God and to

cleanse himself of any d,'t th't rn'y h'ut tl"'g t-o himfrom his association with men' It was

iil."tr"* ,. at;i;; rp the time gi"n 
'o 

him to.merit grace and' as.seemed necessary to

him, to give part of it ," *;;;; ?;t tf" g*d of his neilhbors' and the rcst to the blessed

retirement of contemPlation'"'l

Deliberately omitting some elements,of the passage' wc,dircct our

attention to the .f,iif 
"*otiu" fo' st"ki'lg soliiude'-According to the

;;;;;;;il";,r.,. g,,n.,i.;;i';';;i';!'o*?' during his exercise or the

ministrv of the *ora,"t"n"d to the Povercllo to glut rise to-a spiritual

rlanoer'to himself." \il;';;;"1*ptttt"d abo'e tf,e opinionss that the

flilt1.jt*t:.t,' ur'rr,.'i*;;tq. tf contaminating oneself with dust bv

associating *ith men,-*"t"?iffy Putting fot*u'i an idea current in the

times prior to and ."i,,.*ptt-#oiitl' o""t saint' By this contention we do

not denv that the ,ri'i"a"t"ti with special '*"""t" t9 the danger of

|"T#;l1,.$ililff;';s preachers's6 For the rest' nobodv is unaware of

the fact that by irr"#,t'ility U"tf-, tf'" frequency.1'd'.1t--p"1:ction of

prayer can be di*i"irh";.;v ir-," *"tat "spend his :i*: i*:t-Yith God"

and "give . . . the rest io the blt""d retirement of contemplation"' the same

thing is indicated' ,"-tiY, '"*f for continuous Prayer t" ".t:]l::.7 
place's7

How much ,rr" p."t7Jri";;J-'; ;";tt the mvstery of solitude is also

clear from th. tertimln] "?ii' Ui"gt'pher.when h" '"i'ttt that St' Francis'

now rapidly nearing ilid:;;#"8'#f9 p"k again to serving lepers' and

to be held in .on,.,iii;;t h;";;;" t'id u"""' i{" p'opo"d to shun the

#il;;;^rrrp J-.t",'*ai"tlite.to the ,no't tt*ote places' so that'

having put off rrr .ar., l'a;tJ,,i;;ltloiiti'udt for otheri' only the wall

"i i-f.""fi."f, would stand between him and God'"5E

we shall inr"rtig,i;l[;;h*" lht "otio" 
of care or solicitude'se By the

-";;il;';i J"';;jlF;hiJ th' biog"'her mav have taken from

Ephesians 2:14, is r'fgt'ttd the nearness'of'o" saini to his blessed end'

Francis is separated iii- tttf"g Cod-*ith unveiled face (see.2 Corinthians

3:18) only by the flimsiest partition' U" p'ofo"s to go io pl""t rcmoved

as far as possible from human comPany' 'o th't there he might turn his

*i"i, titlpped of every earthly trouble' to God alone'

(c) Opinions about Particular Soliwry Places

The biographers speak several times about deserted churches which the

saint and his first ait.ipf"t i*q;;;;;J' Thus Celano' speaking of "his clarity

and constan.y or *i.ri,;-i".11r",, "He would go alo^ne to.pray at nightin
churches abandoned l"J l".rr.a in desertei places' *h"r"' under the







86 O. Scbrnacbi

2. Hermitags(Ereffius or Eremitoium) andEremitic Life - See (a) below

witness of the sources about the solitary places
treat explicitlyFrancis, we raust now consider the texts which

in which hermitages existed and of the kind of life lived in
we cannot here deal at length with the intimate of theaspect

of theeremitic life, we shall rather try to make Progress by a study words
and their rneaning'

(a) Meaningof tbe Words Eremus and Eremitorium

The tn'ords erelnus and eremitoriam both mean "hermitage" and are used
interchangeably in our sources.8o Hence there is no reason why we should
examine separately the testimonies pertiining to each term.

First we must present the text of Rule for Hermitages: "Those who wish
to lead a religious life in hermitages shall be three, or at most four, brothers.
Two of them should act as mothers, with the other two, or the other one, as
their sons. The two who are mothers shall lead the life of Martha, and the
sons shall lead the life of Mary; they shall have one enclosure, in which each
shall have his cell, in which he shall pray and sleep."8r

Hence, according to the rules given for hermitages, which probably
came into existence between 121,7 and 1.222,82 the friars are allowed ("those
who wish) to lead the religious lifesr in hermitages or cells, in a remote
place, difficult to reach, and surrounded by an enclosure.sa The number of
friars living in hermitages is limited to three or at most four, apparently lest
poverty and the contemplative atmosphere should be endangered. On the
other hand, there must be as many friars as required for the living of
genuine fraternal and community 1ife.85 Especially worthy of note are the
two classes into which the friars living in a hermitage are divided - some,
called "mothers," who, fulfilling the role of Martha, provide for the needs
of the others with maternal affection; others, called "sons," living the life of
Mary, are entirely devoted to prayer.85

Hermitages are also referred to cursorily inthe Regulanonbulha,where
we read: "No matter where they are, in hermitages or elsewhere, the friars
must be careful not to claim the ownership of any place, or try to hold it
against someone else. Everyone who comes to them, friend or foe, rogue or
robber, must be made welcome."87 Although a section is found in that
chapter which is thought to belong mainly to the time prior to the Fourth
Lateran Council, its negative form rather suggests an origin later than
1,21,6.88 From this evidence we infer that after about 72!6 certain hermitages
began to be lived in by the friars, not, however, as owners. In accord with
the mind of their father and legislator, the hermitages, although separated
from the world with special severity, were obliged to extend hospitality to















































Phce of Solitude 109

The reason why Francis and his first followers, when they were
returning to the valley of Spoleto from Rome, questioned whether he
ought to withdraw to solitary places or to work for the spiritual good of his
neighbor, seems to have been chiefly psychological, that is, his lack of
theological preparation for the latter task.

In the last years of St. Francis's life, the friars in Spain, who lived in a
small and poor hermitage, adopted from the Rule for Hermiages the
twofold division of friars into those engaged in contempiation in their
solitary cells and those devoted to domestic chores, all of whom, when
summoned by a signal, met at a common table. The biographer designates
their various offices by names sanctioned by monastic tradition. The
alternation of the two groups was not left to choice, but was on a weekly
rou.The friars living in hermitage had laid down for themselves the most
detailed regulations.

Celano, inhis Second Life, severely casigates friars living in hermitages at
that time (1.246-44 in a way unlike that of St. Francis, insofar as they, idle,
lazy and self-indulgent, had perverted its opposite, the Ritus eremiticus,that
is, the norms laid down for the sanctification of the brethren.

(c) Cloister, Hoase, Cell, Carcer

The cloister of Franciscan hermitages was a place surrounded by a hedge, in
which the cells of the praying brothers were enclosed and protected from
the hermitages was a place surrounded by a hedge, in which the cells of the
praying brothers were enclosed and protected from the intrusion of
externs. At the entrance to the cloister of the hermitages, it seems, there
was a smail house, made of wood and mud, where the friars met to eat and
probably to pray together. In addition, the brothers devoted to domestic
chores, that is, the household brothers, lived there.

The solitary cells, scattered about the cloister, at the rear of the house,
served the contemplative brothers both for sleeping and for moderate
labor. For reasons of poverty, the cells, made of wood and roughly built (at
least according to some stories in the sources) were not assigned to the
brothers permanently. For the sake of greater recollection, we think, a

smaller cell was sometimes inserted into a larger cell used by St. Francis.
This cell was made of rusLres, and while St. Francis was at pi^y"r, no one
could enter unless called. At Greccio, besides the dormitory in the house of
the friars, a single cell was hewn out, probably in 1223, where St. Francis,
already seriously ill, engaged in secret prayer. For the saint, the ceil was the
scene of divine revelations and frequent attacks by the devil.

Francis regarded a more strict withdrawal as a sort of voluntary
imprisonment. He continued in a lonely cell for at least several days,
devoting himself to prayer, rigorous fasting, and the strictest silence,
















































